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The blisters in the inherited disorder, Hailey-Hailey 
disease, nlay be caused by defective epidermal juuc-
tional complexes. We evaluated these structural 
cOD1plexes ill 11;110 and ;/1 IIitl'O. We induced a vesicular 
lesion in the apparently normal skin of a patient with 
Hailey-Hailey disease and studied a biopsy of this 
lesion by transmission electron microscopy. To de-
terD"1ine whether acantholysis was related to a defect 
in the number or assembly of intercellular junctions, 
we cultured Hailey-Hailey disease keratinocytes in 
medium containing 0.1 mM Ca2 + and increased the 
[Ca2 +] to 1.1 mM in order to induce assembly of 
cell-cell junctions. Keratinocytes were examined by 
double immunofluorescence with antibodies to the 
desn1.osome protein, desmoplakin, and the adherens 
junction protein, vinculin, at intervals after the in-
crease in [Ca2 +]. Characteristic Hailey-Hailey disease 
histopathology was observed by electron microscopy 
I t has been proposed tha t defective junctional co mplexes of Hailey-Hailcy disease (HHD) (Hailey and Ha il ey, J 939) keratinocytes are the ca usc of a structurally weak epidermis (Wilgram ef nl , 1962; Gottlieb el nl, 1970) . Th is hypoth esis is based on t,,>,o characteristic features of HHD: (i) skin 
lesions occur in areas subj ect to trauma, and (ii) affected epithelium 
shoWS acantholys is without rupture of keratinocytcs. Imll1unohis-
toch emical studies using antibodies to diftercnt proteins in this 
junctional cOll1plex , in cludin g desll10plakin I and II , desll10glein I 
and III (pemphi gus vulgari s antigen). desll1ocollins (Buxton ('I til, 
1993), as we ll as keratin alld actin (Inohan! el nl , 1990; Burge alld 
GaITod, 1991; Bergmall eI (/1, 1992; Burge and Schomberg, 1992), 
have failed to identify all abnormality in the un affected epidermis of 
HHD patients. Abnormal staining with these antibodies has been 
demonstrated ill involved skin, but the changes have been thought 
to b e secondary to the acantholytic process. Ultrastructural studies 
ofHHD lesions have shown loss of desmosomal contacts, widening 
of intercellular spaces, retraction of tonofilaments, and character-
istic bizarre m embrane microvill i (Wilgram cl nl, 1962; Gottlieb CI 
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of the patient's skin after trauma, but we found no 
splitting of desnlosomes. Based on the location, in-
tensity, and rate of change of iInmunofluorescent 
staining, Hailey-Hailey and normal keratinocytes did 
not differ in their ability to assemble desmosomes and 
adherens junctions. Furthermore, we observed no 
significant morphologic differences between normal 
and Hailey-Hailey keratinocytes cultured in low and 
high [Ca2+1-containing media; Hailey-Hailey cells 
contained abundant normal-appearing desmosolnes 
in 1.1 mM [Ca2+]. Since Hailey-Hailey disease kera-
tinocytes can assenlble norntal-appearing adherens 
junctions and desmosomes ;11 IIitl'o, the functional 
defect may not lie in assembly of cell-cell adhering 
junctions, or additional perturbation lUay be re-
quired to expose the defect. Key 1IJ01'ds: cadlreltillsl 
II;IIcIIUllldesllloplak;IIladlrerells jllllctiollsldeslllosomes. ] 1,,,,est 
Del'IIIatol 107:877-881, 1996 
nl, 1970), suggesting a defect in cell -cell attachment, but abnor-
malities in nonles ional HHD skill have not been described. 
The assembly of desmosomes can be studied in ke ratinocytes ;/1 
,,;Im by raising the calcium concentration of the culture medium 
(Hennings and Holbrook , 1983; Watt cl nl, 1984; Jones and 
Goldman , 1985; Green cl nl, 1987; O'Keefe cl nl, 1987). Formation 
of cell-cell junctions by human keratinocytes is inhibited in mediull1 
containing low [Ca2 +] (0 .-1 mM) , and keratin filaments are found in 
bundl es in the vicinity of the nucle Lis under these conditions. 
Incubati on of the cells in m edium containing physiologic [Ca 2 +] 
ca uses r<lpid assembly of desmosomes. Keratin fdament bundlcs 
become attached to desmosomal plaqu es and are found d ist/;buted 
w idely in the cytoplasm. Over tbe course of 24 h , cells aggregate, 
stratify, and eventuall y form a multilayered epithelium , and mark-
ers for termina l ke ratinocyte difte rcntiation develop. T his "Ca 2 + 
switch" also sti mulates the assembly of adhercns junctions, another 
adhering type of intercellular junction of epithelial ce lls. over a 
simil ar or shorter period of time (Green el nl, 1987; O'Keefe c/ nl, 
'1987). T he ;/1 ,,;Im assembl y of junctions in HHD. a disease of 
cell-ce ll adhesion , has not been stud ied. 
Shortly after HHO was first described. it became apparent that 
les ions could be experimentally induced by several methods. 
inclllding tr3l1m,I (Frank and R.ein, 1942; C horzelski, 1962). De 
Oobbeleer and Achten (1979) fOllnd that .I-rHO epiden11is under an 
occlllsive dressing underwent acanth o lys is and that aC3ntbolytic 
cells appeared to have half-, o r "sp lit" desl11osomes, suggesting that 
there was a defect in the intercellular core of desmosom es. Sevcral 
reports have also suggested that the HHD phenotype can be 
recreated ;/1 1I ;lro. Outgrown HI-ID epide rmal cells £i'om explant 
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culture displayed spontan eo us cell-ce ll dissociation (Ishibashi and 
Kukira, 1983; Burge cI til , 1991). Investig<ltors studying skin organ 
c ulture ofnonlcsiona ll-IHD skin observed in traepiderma l acantho l-
ys is (Ikeda and Ogawa, 1991) . Others have reported the reproduc-
tion of c haracteristic histopath o logy ;11 1';11'0 by growin g les ion,,1 (De 
Dobbeleer el til, 1989) or n o nlesional (Regnier e/ til, 1990) kerati-
Il ocytes on dead de-epidermized dermis. Even nonl es ional HHD 
keratinocytes cultured on plastic dishes have bee n reported to be 
vacuo lated and dyskeratotic (ftegnier e/ ti l, 1990). 
We IlllVe stud ied the assembl y of junctions and m o rphology of 
c ul tu red HHD keratillocytes in an attempt to identi fy an abnormal-
ity tha t might be re lated to the HHD phenolype. 
MATErUALS AND METHODS 
Materials Afrlll ity-purificd antibodies to des rnoplakin have bee II charac-
te ri zed prev iotlsly (O'Keefe ('I "f, 1989; Hamilton el nf. I. 991. 1992). 
Monoclolla l antibody to chicken vinculill was obwjned [rolll I N (Irvine, 
CAl. Fluorophore-Iabeled second antibodies we re frO Ill Kirkeg:,ard and 
Perry (Gaithersburg, MO). Materials used to prepare MCD)) ·153 medium 
were from Sigl1la C hemical Co. (Sc. Lou is, MO). Chemicals were reagent 
wade or belter. 
Patients Kcratinocytcs were c ul tured tj·01l1 o ne HHD pnticllt and two 
1I0rlllai cOlltrol s. The I-IHO patient was " 38-y-old fellla le whose diagnosis 
was based on vcsic ul obu ll o us les ions w ith erosio n s occurring in the axi ll nc, 
trunk. and sUbma n1Jllary rcgion: fan1i ly hi story consistent 'with autoson1a i 
domillant inheritance; and biopsy showing in traepidermal aca lltho lysis. The 
contro l cells consisted ofkeratinocytes frolll 15- and 35-y-old 1I0rmal males. 
Induction of Lesions A nonnal-:lppe:,ring arca of the back of the 1-11-10 
patient was chosen, and :1 pencil eraser w as rotated 0 11 the skin for abo ut 10 
half- rotatiolls with li ght pressure for 5 s. Punch biopsies of thi s siGn and an 
adjacent area of apparenti y normal sk ill were takcn ullder millimal anesthe-
sia :I nd fixed iu half-slTcllgth Karnovsky's so lu tion. After be ing rinsed in U.1 
M sodi um cacodyla te. pH 7.4, the tiss ll e was proccssed for electron 
microscopy as described belo\V. 
Kcratinocyte Culture Keratinocytcs were obtained and initiated into 
cultme by a modilicatioll (O'Keefe c{ nf. 1982) of the method of l~heinwald 
alld Green ( 1977) and then subcultured in the absence of serulll in MCOB 
l53 mcdium accord ing to ))oycc alld Ham ' ( I 983} with 0.1 mM Ca2 + 
supp lemcnted with hydrocortisone (0.4 ILg per ml). ill sulin (5 f.Lg per ml) , 
cthallolamine (0.1 111M) . phosphoethanolamine (0. ·1 mM ), epidermal 
grow,·h f"ctor (0.1 IIg per 1Il1) , bovine pituimr)' extract (140 f.Lg per ml), and 
supplel1lc",al essclltial amillo acids (histidi ne. 2 X I O- "M; iso leucine, 7.5 X 
10 "M; l1Iethionine, 9 X HI - sM; phellylala lline, 9 X 10- sM; tryptophan , 
4.5 X 10 5 M; and tyrosine, 7.5 X W- sM). The high Ca 2 " medium 
consisted of I-jam's F- 12: Dulbecco's Illodified Eagle's mediulIl ( I: I) as 
desc ribed below ullde r I ,II IIIII/IC>jlllorcSfI·I/(('. 
Imm unofluorescence Cell s were plated on glass coverslips. One group 
of dishes from cach ce ll strain (HHD patient and control s) was main tailled 
ill lo\>v C a l + Ill cdiu l11 . w hil e those fron1 the othe r th ree gro llps were 
switched to a higher Ca'" medium at difre rent times prior to fixation (15 
mill, I h , or 4 hi. T he high Ca2 " llI edi llm cOllsisted of 1-lal1l' s F-'12: 
Dulbecco's modilied Eagle's l1Iediulll (I: I) with 10'Y., feta l boville se rUIll , 
hydrocortisone (0.4 f.Lg per ml), insu lill (5 f.Lg per ml) , transferrin (5 f.Lg per 
ml). epidermal growth f.,cmr (1 U II g per ml), and cho lera toxill (lOng per 
ml) . All groups we re t1xed ill 3.7% forma ldehyde in phosphate-bufFered 
sa lille. which for the high Ca ' l- groups conta ined 0.5 mM MgCI2 ;md 0.5 
mM CaCI, . Cell s wert' extracted ill phosphate-bu ffe red " ,Jine containing 
'I IX. Triton X.l 00 for 5 l11in Jt 24°C, w~l s lt cd. and incuhated in 2o/tl bovinc 
serUIII albumin ill phosphate buffered saline for 15 min to reduce 1I0nspecilic 
binding. Cell s were the ll in cubated ove rni ght at 4°C with affinil·y-p urifi cd 
anti-deslllop la kin antibody at I :2UO d ilu tion as described (Hamil to ll <!I nl, 
1992) and then with mouse monocloll al anti-vinclliin antibody at 1 :50 
d il ution . Cell s we re washed ill phosphate-buffered sa line and incubated for 
90 tllin al 24°C \\Iith fluoresce in-conjugated goat an t i-111 0USC and rh oda J11-
inc-conjugated goat anti - rabbit antihod ics. Covcrs lips were lnOlltltcd 0 11 
glass slides with polyvinyl alcohol and viewed with a Zeiss ep iAuorescence 
microscope (Carl Ze iss, IlI c .. Thorll wood . NY). Ce ll s we re photographed 
with Kodak T max iiiI'll at all ASA of 400 alld developed with Kodak T max 
developer (Kodak Inc., Il .. ochester. NY). 
Application of Mechanical Load to Cells III Vil ro We seeded contro l 
ce lls or the patiellt' s ce ll s ill Flex I co ll agen-bonded, rubber-bottomed 
culn"'e plates (lla ll es 1'1 IIf . 1990) ill high-calcium medium. Cells were 
::lllowed to ;lttach to the surf.1 cc and become conAu cnt and stratify for 2 wk. 
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Figu re 1. Acantholysis in HHD after trauma. A pencil craseI' was used 
to induce acanthol),s is ill ciinjc;.,Jly normal skin on the lower back of a patient 
with HHO, and biopsicd normal and trauma tized skin was examined by 
electron microscop)'. (n) Untraumatized skin ; (b) skin biopsied 2 Illill after 
inductio n of t rillll1101 with a penci l eraser: (c,d) h igher power views of 
acantholytic epidermis in (b). Senfc bnr, 2 f.Lm (n,b) or I f.Lm (c,d). 
Culture plates were seated on a gasketed baseplate ill a CO 2 incubator. The 
vo lume beneath the culture plates was alternately evacuated and released by 
regulating so leno id va lves w ith a microprocessor-d ri ven instrurncnt (Flex-
ercell Stl-a in Unit, Flexcell Ill ti. Corp., Mckeesport PAl. Ce ll s were til en 
subjected to " load regimen at 1 I-Iz and 11'om IOta 30% elo llgatioll. Control 
and mechanica ll y loaded cultures we re then ~ix ed and examined b), electron 
Inicroscopy . 
R ESULTS 
Blistered Skin Shows Acantholysis and Microvilli Trauma 
produ ced by rubbing the epidermis of the lower back lightly with 
" pe n c il e raser for 5 s produced e rythema with in 1 min and 
vesicu lation w ithin several minutes. Adjacent nonlesional skin 
revea led normal ultrastructure (Fig la) . C haracteri stic [-U-lD ltis-
topathology was present in the traumatized area afte r 2 min (Fig 
lb) includin g acantho lysis of suprabasa l ce ll s, apparent loss of 
desmosomes, retrac tion of keratin filaments fi'om th e ceU periphery, 
and dramatic e longation of cell membrane mi crovilli (Fig lb,e,d) . 
Alth ough th e li ght microscopic appearance of the a fFected epithe -
lium suggests that acanthol ys is in I-II-ID is suprabasa l, the apica l and 
late ral aspects of the basa l laye r of keratinocytes were clearly 
afFected by the aca ntholytic process (not show n). Half-desmo-
somes, d escribed in studi es in which there was a delay between the 
time of indu ction of acantholys is and the time of biopsy (De 
Dobbeleer e/ nl, 1989), were not found, either with or without 
a ttached tonon laments. 
Assembly of Junctions Appears Normal in HHD Normal 
(Fig 2a,e,e) and I-lH D (Fig 2b,d,f) keratinocytes were examjned 
with antibodies to desmopla ki n (Fig 2) during assembly of junc-
tions. Cells in low Ca2 + (0.1 mM) m e dium were arran ged iJl loose 
colonies (Fig 2a,b). Staining for desmoplakin was predominantly 
cytoplasmi c, and o nly minimal intercellular punctate sta ining char-
acte ri stic of jUllctio n s was noted. With in 15 m in after addition of 
Ca2 ,- (1 mM final con centra t io n), a m arked change in morpho logy 
was apparellt in both types of cells (Fig 2e,d). Borders of contigu-
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Figure 2 . Assembly of desmosomes is similar in normal and HHD 
keratinocytcs . AssclIlbly of dCSlllOSOIHCS was cx.un incd by il11Jl1Ull ofl u o-
rescence with antibody to desllloplakin 1/ 11 in no rmal (n,r,e) and HHD cells 
(b, dJ) by cul turing cells in low ICaH ] (0 . 1 mM) and changing the m edium 
[0 high L Ca2+'1 (1. 1 111M). (n,b) Low [CaH ]: (r,d) 15 min after changing the 
[Ca 2 + ] to '1.1 mM : (<'./) 4 h after changing the I C a2+] to '1. ' m M. Scale bnr. 
20 ,.un 
ous cell s appeared to fuse, and sta ining for desmoplakins decreased 
in t h e cytoplasm and in creased along regions of cell-ce ll contact 
(Fig 2 c,lI) , indicating that desmosomes were be ing assembled (i'om 
cytosolic components (O'Keefe et nl , 1987) . T he decrease in 
cytoplasmic stai nin g and in crease in cell-bo rd er stainin g continu ed 
at 1 h (data not sh own) and by 4 h, sm inin g was li mited to regions 
of cell-cell contact (Fig 2eJ) . 
Both n o rmal (Fig 3a,c) and HHD (Fig 311, 11) keratin ocytes w ere 
also examined with antibodies to vinculin (Fig 3) in order to 
observe the assembl y of adherens j unctions. Staining for vinculin in 
low Ca 2+ medium iden tified fo ca l adhesions (ce ll -substrate attach-
ment plaques) at the ventral aspect of the ce ll (Fig 3a,II) , but no 
Figure 3. Assembly of ad her ens junc tions is comparable in normal 
and HHD kcratinoc ytcs. T he assembl y of ad h c re ns junctio ns in 1I0 l"ll1al 
(a,c) a.nd HHD cell s (b,d) was stud ied by immunofluorescence with anti-
bodj es to vi nculin in m ed iul11 con taini ng 0. 1 111M Ca H (n ,b) and 4 h afrer 
addition of m edium co ntaini ng 1 . '1 mM C a2 + (c,d). Scnlr bnr, 40 fJ-111 
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Figure 4. Electron microscopy oC normal and HHD keratinocytes 
ill "il"o reveals no differences. (n ,c,<,) Normal ce ll s: (b,d,/) HHD ce lls. 
(n, b) J(eratinoc),rcs at O. I mM C a' +. in w hich no junctioll s arc forl11ed: ((,d) 
ce ll s cul tured for 7 d in 1.0 mM C a' + showing dcsmosomcs: (I'J) higher 
power vie\-" of dCS IlI OSOll1 CS ill cells cultured ill 1.0 111 M Ca2 + . Scale bal'. 2 
fJ- 11t (n,b) , 1 fJ-1l1 (c,d) . o r 0.25 fJ-1Il ( .. ,,) 
sta ll1lI1g for vin culin was presen t at borders of co ntiguo us ce lls. 
indicating th at adherens junctions Were absen t. Fifteen minu tcs 
after the addition of Ca 2 + . vi nculin became in creasing ly con ccll-
trated in cell-cell junc tions, and sta inin g of fo ca l adhesions was 
diminished. At 4 h , punc tate staining similar to th at produced by 
an ti-desmoplakin was present along lin es of ce ll-ce ll contac t bur not 
at fi'ee bo rde rs of ce lls, where v inculin-conta ining fo cal adhesions 
rcmaincd un changcd (Fig 3c,lI) . When the intensi ty lllld loca tion of 
desmoplakin and vin culin staining were compared, HHD keratino-
cytes appeared to assem ble desm osom es and adhcrcns junctions as 
well as no rmal ce lls, and staining intensity of junc tions did not difFcr 
in contTo l and HHD keratinocytes. (The increased cyto plasl1lic 
staining ofl-fH D keratinocytcs in F ig 3d is no nspecifi c, appa rentl y 
re lated to increased conAu ency of the cultures. an d probably 
unrehlted to vinculill .) 
Cultured HHD Cells in Low and High Ca2 + Are Ultrastruc-
turally Normal Kcratinocytes (i'01ll the paticnt with HHD werc 
indistin guishable f.·om ce ll s ["0111 contro ls by e lectro n microscopy. 
When g rown in low [C '12 I ], bo th were ullstrati f:ied, lacked des-
mosom es, had prom inen t mi crovilli , and contain ed perinu clear 
bundles of tonofilalllents (Fig 4a, ") . Kcratinocytcs of both thc 
HHD patien t and a no rmal con tro l grown in high ICa 2 +] for 1 IVk 
w ere stratified in to f:ivc to 10 cell layers (Fig 4c,lI). Both no rmal 
and HHD cells had abundant lIo rmal-appeari ng desmosom es alo ng 
ce ll bo rdc rs (Fig 4e.f) , and keratin fi lam ents wcre spread about the 
cytoplasm and not aggregated (not shown). T he apparen t differ-
e ll ces in the ICll g th of Ii lamcn ts insertillg into the desmosomes in 
Fig 4eJ arc causcd by thc difl:crent ang les of sectioning; tbe 
association of the fi lam ents w ith the desl11osomal plaques is no rmal 
in both. Sponcaneo us aca n th o lysis did nor occur in th e stratified 
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cultures of the HHD cells during the 2-wk period of culture in high 
L Ca2 +]. 
[n experiments subjecting the cultured cell s to mechanical load in 
the Flexercell plates, some separation of the epithelial layers 
occurred with maximal forces (up to 30% elongation) from the 
instrument, but no acantholytic changes were noted, and significant 
difre rellces between HHD and cOlltro l ce lJs were no t found by 
eleco~on microscopy (data not shown) . 
DISCUSSION 
Much of our understanding about the pathogenesis ofHHD comes 
I'i-om ultrastructural studies of lesions in which characteristic 
changes in acantholytic cells have been identified , including re-
tra cted tonoftlaments, e longated membrane microvilli, and reduced 
numbers of desmosomes. Some investigators have inte rpre ted these 
changes to m ean that retraction of tOl1ofilaments precedes detach-
ment of ce ll s from one another, suggestin g that tonofil aments or 
the tonofilament-desmosome complexes are de fec tive (Wilgram e/ 
(/1, 1962; Pierard and Kint, 1969) . Others have concluded that loss 
of cell-ce ll adhesion precedes re traction of the tonofi laments , 
suggesting that the in terce llulm: conn ection, the attachment be-
tween the two halves of the desmosome, or something responsibl e 
for ceLl-ce Ll adhesion is defective (Go ttlie b and Lutzner, 1970; 
Thies el (/1, 1972; Burge ct (II , 1991). 
D e Dobbeleer and Achten (1979) attempted to settle this ques-
tion by inducing lesions with fi 'iction under an occlusive dressing 
and studying biopsies at timed intervals. They concluded that the 
defect was in the intercellular component of the desmosome rather 
than in the tonofi lament-desmosome connection because they 
observed desmosomes that appea red to ha ve split into half-desmo-
somes. In our study of induced lesions we did not observe split 
desmosomes, although we would expect to see abundant half-
(split) desmosomes at the edges of these cells or in the cytoplasm 
after the induction of acantho lysis if this were the mechanism 
underlying acantholysis. The difference in results may be due to the 
method used to induce les ions. W e induced acute les io ns with 
fi'i ctioll and biopsied them promptly, w hereas production of lesions 
of HHD by occlllSi ve dress ings crea tes a substantial delay between 
the time of acantholysis and the time of samp lin g, which may 
permit secondary changes to occur. 
Some in vestiga tors have found changes corresponding to the 
HHD phenotype ill vilro . Ishibashi and Kukita (1983) and Burge el 
(I I (1991) found that explant cultures of Ie siona I HHD keratinocytes 
display spo ntaneous dissociation . Ikeda and Ogawa (1991) studied 
organ cultures of no nles iol1 al !-:IHD skin and also observed SPOl1-
taneousill "itm acantho lysis, a process that could be inhibited by 
betamethasone. To create an il/. "i'NI-like epidermis, D e Dobbeleer 
el al (1991) seeded keratinocytes from H!-:ID les io ns on dead 
de-epidermized demlis fi'om a normal donor. In their ill "i/ro m odel, 
1-Il-ID epidermis exhibited spontaneous acantholys is with charac-
teristi c ill vi"o abnormal morphology . Regnier ci. al (19 90) obtained 
similar results using nonlesional H!-:ID keratinocytes. T hese inves-
ligators inte rpreted their results as evidence that the primary defect 
resides in keratinocytes alone, because normal dermis was present. 
It is of interes t that HHD keratinocytes apparently displayed 
spontaneous acantholysis in these studies, w itho ut an identifiab le 
precipita ting f.,ctor. All these studi es h ad in common tile use of 
o rgan culture, which produces a f.1irly well differentiated epidenllis. 
In our studies, which involved stra tifi ed keratinocytes that are less 
full y difrerentiated th an those in skin organ culture, ce lls did not 
display spontaneous acantholys is. 
In our studies, !-:IHD ke ra tinocytes appeared to aggregate into 
colonies normall y and, based on th e in tensity ofimmunoAuorescent 
staining, ;.ppeared to form norm al junctions. We did not observe 
any consistent ultrastructural abnormalities (e.g. , keratin aggre-
gates , abnormal desmosomes) in HHD cells when compared to 
l"Ion11<11 ce ll s. In contrast to the findings of Regnier cI al (1990) in a 
difrerent ill "ilm system , keratinocytes cultured from our patient did 
not appea r vacuolated Or dysker:.totic. 
A defect in keratin filaments ca n cause disruption of ce lls and 
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formation of blisters; mutations in genes coding for basilar keratins 
1(5 and K14 ha ve been ro und in epidermo lysis bullosa simplex and 
epidermol ytic hyp('~rkeratosi s , respectively (Coulombe el ai , 1991; 
Rotllllagel e/ ai , 1992) . Alth ough dyskeratosis is a feature ofHHD, 
th e availabl e evidence does not suggest a primary defec t in keratins. 
W e found that imll1unoblots of extracts of normal and HHD-
cultured keratinocytes I robed with AE1 and AE3 antikeratin 
antibodies stained identicall y (data no t shown), and Inohara cl (II 
(1990) and Bergman cI al (1992) found normal sta ining in unin-
volved skin with antibodies to cytokeratins. WeIsh el al (1994) 
found no evidence of linkage to I-H 'lD to 17q or 12q, the 
chromosomal regions containing keratins of type I or type II. 
Furthermore, the pattern of acantholysis in HHD difi:c rs fi~om that 
found in disorders associated with defe cts in keratins. 
Alternatively, aca ntholysis may be re lated to defective ceIl-
adhesion molecul es such as cadherins (Takeichi, 1988), proteins 
th at direc t Ca2 -1--dependent homophilic binding of adjacent ceLIs 
and interact through their C-terrninal domains, probably indirectly, 
with cytoskele ta l filam ents. C adh erin-related protein s in epidermis 
include E-cadherin , found in adherens junctions (Kemler ci (/1 , 
1989), desmoglein I and desmoco llins. fo und in des l11osomes 
(Goodwin cl ai , 1990; Mechanic e/ II I, 1991) , and desmoglein III , 
present in desmosomes and poss ibly also elsewhere along th e 
keratinocyte plasma membrane (Amaga i cl ai, 199 I). Because 
desmogleins I and III are autoantigens in two forms of pemphigus, 
they arc likely to be important in maintaining inte rcellular adhesio n 
in epidermis, and a mutation in a criti ca l region o f o ne of these 
proteins might produce acantholysis. 
Burge and Schomberg (1992) found that staining for E-cadherin , 
desmogleins I and 111, and plakoglobin appeared norma.l in HHD , 
indicating that these prote ins arc present, but such an immunohis-
tochemica l study docs no t excl ude a fun ctiona.l defect. Although 
HHD has recently been mapped to a regio n of chromosome 3q 
(Richard el (/1, 1995; Peluso el (II , 1995) , the sequence and fu nctio n 
of the gene in volved have not been identified. Our study, indicat-
ing that it is poss ibl e for an HHD patient to assemble normal 
junction s, shows that norm al assembly of junctiollS ill "ill"O is 
compatibl e with the HHD phenotype . Because pathologic changes 
ill "i/m were pre vented by be tamcthasone in a prev ious study (Ikeda 
:lI1d Ogawa, 1991) , because some pati ents w ith HHD experience 
dramatic relief of signs and symptoms afte r system ic ad ministration 
of corticosteroids, and because lesions occur in areas exposed to 
fri ction and higher body temperature (data not shown), the defect 
may res ide in mechanisms such as infl ammation or proteolysis. 
A structural ch ange might be " ul1masked " by appropriate 
trauma. In studies of epidermolysis bullosa simp lex ill lIilro, MorIey 
el al (1995) showed that increased temperature may uncover a 
defect in stru ctural proteins. Striking fea tures of I-H-ID are: (i) 
patients are unafFected for many years, (ii) m ost areas of skin remain 
normal until traumatized in some way, and (iii) re lati vely extensive 
removl.] of affected epidermis by dermabrasio n followed by healing 
may resolve afrected areas. T hese poin ts sugges t that junctions are 
"normal" until the epidermis is disturbed, at which time the defect 
is ex posed , and that extensive healing somehow ameliorates tile 
problem, and it is not surprisin g in light of these features that ill vi/ro 
junction assembly appeared normal in our studies . It may be useful 
in this respect to try to "traumatize" the epidennis in this ill "i/ro 
model. Although we were unsuccessful in efforts to induce acan-
tholysis by mechanical mean s, it may be useful in the future to try 
to lmm3sk the defec t with a diffe rent type of trauma or by raising 
the temperature of the cultures. 
vVe IIIalll, Riel"'l'd E. PIIl'lIe, )1'. jill' pm"idillg excellelll l ecllllica l Ilss islm,ce. Tll is 
/IIor/.: II'llS SI'p}J0I1er/ ill parI by (/ /-{o/l'ard Holderness FcllolI ,s ir ip (!( Ili c U lli /JerS;f)' oj 
NOI'III C"mfill " (/0 GEC) 'III" bl' N IH Grnll' A M 2587 1 ('" EO'K) . 
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